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OUTBURSTS OF EVMETT TRUE ROM. S ALEfcjrALL over the Country -
OIWK .....
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sale, am offering a five room cot-
tageI V r .

I WKT MC8 THW W A W OR TWO AMD ' on East Court Street, with ii1 yyi iyiiiiMOiithree lots, and paving paid for.

woes
This la a snap, as the lots are

nearly worth the price. s

Price, for a short time 12000.
SETC ME ABOl'T A LOAN

J C. SNOW,
117 East Court.

Insurance, Farm loans. Ileal Exta to

You can't get bet
ter shoes, in value.

style or fit anywhere
then those we offer. fFeet' WeKnowShoes

It Isn't tmtv fthoct
that we know kciUver.

As the court was not In session when
their visit was made to Pendleton this
permission was not secured, but Judge

That Is the reason we
can always satisfy your
shoe needs, being
judges of real We Know Feet

and we know how to ovr- -Marsh promised to take the matter up
as soon as the commissioners met and com and correct lootShoe Values

we are enabled to
trouble ol alt torts.offered, no objections to the same.

James' Wisnor was named as uperin- -

:'
THE NATIONAL COFFE-E-

:

!

!

.LL i "1 UK YOU WE'D HAV5 A MSJ&lj

GRAY BROS. CROCEBY CO. '"ffKS
buy advantage
ously and con
tinue our prac- -

Vte understand the
of' Ibtrw iamouatke of making it.

ur. bcnuii a AipitReal

tendent, of conduction and It Is plan-
ned: tq bitld Jacks :four feet square
around all the poles and fill same with
rocle ,to, hifid the poles. A competent
line jvllX be employed after the poles
are set V properly, stretch the wires,
new cross arms, aji d Insulators will be
used where needed and when this

ancrt o as to meet
every individualEconomy iooi neea, ana we

can absolutelyi to buy your shoe
promise youHere, ucsiuecwe

know how to fit
vour feet and at Fool1

Comfortwavt carry tha
If vouabrlnfl you)widths and slies to

do it properly. Ws foot trouble tooner

work Is completed it is expected we
will have one of the best rural

systems In the county. It Is
planned to put "Pay stations" In the
business houses at Umaplne and a
nominal charge wll lbe made to out-

siders who desire to use the service.

us.
Cof Fit Our advice andHimht Pricm

Latm Slvlmt exanunatloa U
free, with no
obligation in

What more could j volved
you want Come

in.?Weston Invites Strain
To Discuss Road Bonds

You Can Do Better At

Incorporated. J

(East Oregonlan Special.)
WBSTON. Or., Jan. SO. The Wes-

ton Commercial Club met Tuesday
evening for the first time since Its
meetings were dlsmntinued for the
summer. E- - C. Rogers is the retir-
ing president, The "officers elected
for the ensuing- - term were J. W. Por-
ter, president; Sl;it,"jV Culley. vice
president;' Frank ' Price, secretary-treasure- r.

A very--lengt- discussion
was held regarding the road bonding

A Nationwide Institution

Coupling experience In buying with
study of the "ads," a wo-

man becomes a highly EFFICIENT
member of the home-makin- g

The store lauls" stvo.you light on
the subject of the next purchases you
plan to make. After reading them,
you KNOW and do not have to
"suppose.'1 or guess.

EAST OREGONIAN SPECIAL
. NEWS OF UMATILLA CO.

Did It Ever Occur
to You

that the clouds make the sunshine seem
brighter, the bitter the sweet sweeter,
and life struggles success more desir-
able? This, however, is true enough,
and why you should not let difficulties
discoui'age you, but have them as an in-
centive for your stronger efforts and
determination to overcome all obstacles,
and eventually you will succeed.

THE AMERICAN NATIONAL BANK

PENDLETON, OREGON

"Strongest Bank in Eastern .Oregon."

Heavy Rains Benefit
Grain at Gurdane - 2

Butter CTeek, received word last
week of the death of Mrs. Josephine
Serg In Portland. Mrs. Serg was 'an
aunt of Mrs. McRoberts and Earl
Turner.

Mrs. Bun Moore was a visitor at
Mrs. GeorgeBolin one day last week. HANK

proposition; . The sentiment of those
present seemed too i favorable for
bonding. By vote: of the club it was
decided to Invite Mr. C P. Htraln to
address the club on this subject at Its
next meeting.

Sergeant Sidney Barnes, the second
of Weston's overseas boys to get back,
arrived home Wednesday morning.
Sidney being considerable of a local
artist, and his fame having preceded
him to Prance, he readily fell Into
the camouflage painting detail where
he has remained ever since. He was
sent to Camp Lewis to be mustered
oiu. His father, S. A. Barnes, met
him at the train In Pendleton Wed-
nesday morning and brought him to
Weston by automobile. A few hours
after his arrival a delegation of thirty
or forty of Weston's business men
went up to the house to shake his
hand and bid him welcome. Mr.
Barnes was very glad to get home. One
of the first things he said was, "This
Is the day I've looked for for the last
year." In speaking of the work of
the relief societies in the war zones
he does not enthuse much over the

Mr. and Mrs. A. Hjileman and fam
ily and Mrs.' McCoIIough's mother,
Mrs. Gilliland spent one day last week
with Mrs- - Roy Montgomery.

Mr. and Mrs, Frank Chapman wore
at the Kelson, ranch one day last
week. !

(East Oregonlan Special.)
OURDANEL Jan. 30. Hard rains

fell in the vicinity last week and all
the farmers are wearing a smile as
the weather is warm no feeding of
stock as they can rustle out-Mr-

George Bolin left Friday with
her son Thelbert. for Pilot Rock, but
after consulting Dr. De Vaul, he was
taken to Pendleton where he under-
went an operation and is now getting
along fine.

Mrs. John Lightfoot of Nye, was on
the sick list last week but Is greatly
improved.

The youngest boy of George Taylor
has heen quite siok but is Improv-
ing.

Frank Hinkle Is working at the
Ross ranch on Butter creek.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur McRoberts o.

Virgil Smith left for Pilot Rock last
week for an indefinite time. Virgil
has been working for Frank Chap

For Insisting Upon

Golden West Butter
man on Butter creek.' If the members of the international1 peace conference are vise they will

realize the temper of the world will
not bear with secret diplomacy or be
disposed to support any decisions so
reached.

Umapine Will Improve
Phone Service; New Line

DR. It B. ROBBINS .

Dentistry
Judd Bldg. Court and

Main Sts.
Y. M. C. A. He speaks In the highest
praise of the Red Cross, and espec

(East Oregonlan Special.)
lally so of the Salvation Army, who
were always right up to the front
lines, in their gas masks,, serving hotAmerican National Bank Building,

Pendleton.
I'MAPIXB. Jan- - 30. At a meeting

of the stockholders of the Hudson "The Butter Supremecoffee and doughnuts. JWHAT AO I SB TO
PRETEXT APPEXMCITIS Buy Rural Telephone company held Mrs. A. P. Perry and baby daughter

of Freewater, are visiting Mrs. Perlast week about two thirds of the ry's sister, Mrs. F. G. DuPuls.
Eyes , Scientifically

examined.
Glasses ground to (It Gus Olson returned Tuesday frommembers were present to discuss the

best way possible to Improve the ru-

ral telephone service In this commu Camp Lewis after having been honor
ably discharged.nity. It was decided to practicallyDALE ROTH WELL.

Optometrist and Optician Joe Lleuallen was up from Rleth
When ordering

from your grocer.rebuild the entire line from Freewa-
visiting his family over Sunday.ter to Hudson Bay and an assessment

Pendleton people- should know-simpl-

bnckthorn bark, glycerine, etc.,
as mixed in Adler-i-k- flushes the
ENTIRE bowel tract so completely
that appendicitis is prtvented. ONE
SPOONFUL, Adler-i-k- a relieves any
CASE sour stomach, gas or constipa-
tion because it removes ALL., foul m:tt
ter which clogged and poismed yr;iir
rstem. The INSTANT action sur-
prises both aoctors and' patients.
Tallman & Co., druggists.

L. B. Davis was a business visitor
In Pendleton, Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Hlldebrand

RECORD ADJUSTMENT

OF FIRE LOSS

The house of Dines Turner,
101 Grange street, was damaged
by fire on Monday. January Sth
and on Tuesday, January 7th
the Joss had been adjusted and
Mr. Turner had received draft
in full covering same.

The Insurance was carried by

LIVERMORE, BICKERS &

FRIEDLY.
Where you get quick and satisfactory

adjustments.

of $25 was made against each mem-
ber to defray this expense- - D. O.
Saunders and Lane Hood were ap-
pointed a committee to take up with
the county court the matter of using
the right of way for a permanent line.

were in Walla Walla yesterday.
At a regular meeting last night of

Stevens lodge No. 49, Knights
Pythias, the following officers were

5 Boom 7, Temple Bldg. V.
"8 Phone 772 (r

5 Dr. H. A. Schneider t
Zk DENTIST J

Pendleton Oregon j
GOLDEN WEST CREAMERYInstalled by P. T. Harbour, deputy

grand chancellor: I I. Wilsey, chan
cellor commander; Waller Williams,
vice chancellor; Sim J. Culley, prelate;
Clarence Hand, master of Work; P.
T Hlarbour. keeper of records and
seal; Ci Lt Plnkerton, master of fl
nance and, waster of exchequer; Geo.Bond Suits floducod

-B- OND OVERCOATS REDUCED
WalC.eiv Inner guard;. J..V Bell, outer
guard; ; !; t: !..) , )'-

TAXICABf i
PHONE 1 1

Books 25 Rides for $2.50
FARKEH TAXI CO.

Why Pay More.

irn..'j' mA tUtiM it'iit Vnu
' In tfeiichCECAL COSPER

PIULIO ACCOUNTANT
INCOME TAX ADVISEK

614 Main Street
Pendleton, Oregon

with a hew Job befpfe vou hav, be-

gun to 'worry;- -,
"n

;

"GET BUSY" - -
We have a lot of good Rargalns that wont-lus- t long In fallow-

ing list: ;
Dandy tiarago for sale or lease. :;,;.-
A money-makin- g Blacksmith shop fully equipped, for Bale, or; lease.
A large Swelling well situated for Hotel, and a splendid opening

for one. , -

A good restaurant proposition, no competition.
A large and scloct list of larRe and small farms, timber lands, city

property, acreage. In the Weston country where failures of crops are
unknown and where all kinds of vegetables, fruits and alfalfa grow
without Irrigation. lt us try to convince you.

"Get Busy'.' . Box 85, Weston, Ore.

REALTY TRANSFERSFOOT POWER LATHE
FOR SALEDr. Lynn K. Blakeslee

Chronic and Nervous Disease and
DtMtae of Women. JKIeo- -

tro Therapeutic.
Temple Bklc Room 13, rfaooe 4It

Junt the thing for farm work. Good
for turning iron, brass or wood,

j Price very reasonable.
722 Cottonwood St.

Deeds.

R. Bracken to C. Marshall, $1000.

iWe seldom have a sale, but conditions neces-
sitate a clean up.

That is why we are offering such extraordi-
nary values.

.1000
SUITS AND OVERCOATS

Values to $35.00

NW. SB 4 and W. NE. 4
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Our Third Carload
this month, of the

8B. See. 3, Tp. 3, N. R. 36
Umatilla County to A. Perard $K6.

lots 3, 4. n, and 6, blk. 109, Res. Add.
to Pendleton. '

II. Weinberg to II. 8uhl, 400, NW.
8W. Sec. 4, TP. 1, B. It. 36. and

SW NW. Sec. 4,.Tp. 1, 8. R.
as."

M. O'Gara to O. E. O'Gara, II. lot
29, Hazel Add. to Pendleton.

Heirs of Jeremiah Bespaln to C. L.
Bonney SI 000, W. lots 7 and 8 in
blk. 9,, palsy's Add,, to Pendloton. .,
i U. Hodgeo. to 1. lennls II, lot of mmmm UMlhhU
blk. 4 town of Vincent.

K. ,11. 'Elliott to P H. Roork, $200,
lot 11 in blk, 91, Res. Add, to Pendle-
ton. ' ' ,'C. M.'tepew to J. A. Fee, $1. NW.

W: NE, and SK. NE.
Sec. 21 and W. 2 NW. 4 8ec.

22, Tp 1, N. R. 84. A

A. Norrls to M. McLeari; $1, 40 acres

FOH 1919 v- 1
3

Our List of Used Cars is
Changing Every Day

If you want a good serviceable used car call
at our "Used Car Dept." We have the following

'
' : 'cai--s today:

; . 1 34 --Ton Republic Truck
1 1916 Ford Roadster
1 Reo Roadster
1 1917 Maxwell

(Overhauled and painted.)
2 Used Franklins.

Pendleton Auto Co.
Established 1907

Court and Johnson Sts. Pendleton, Oregon

The Jabel identifies every BOND garment, its' ',

our pledge of satisfaction.

Alterations Free.

Liberty Bonds Taken in Exchange for

in E. 2 SW. Sec. 34, Tp. 4, N. R.
37.

E. F. Ringo to 8. A. McKlnley. $10,
SE. NE. NW. 1- Sec S3, Tp.
5, N R. 29.

L.' Moorhouse to G. C. Baer, $1,
parts of lots 11 and 12 In blk. 10,

,J

. HAS JUST ARRIVED

We advise you to get your order in at once

and be sure of early delivery.

Oregon Motor Gar&ge
BUICK HUDSON CADILLAC

Distributors

Pendleton.
J. W. Sams to 8. F. Keylor, $1, 6 acres
In NW. Sec. 20, Tp. 6, N. R. 3.

J. Williamson to F. C McKensie,
$100. lots 14 and 15, blk. 9, Newport
Add. Hermiston, lot 13, blk. 3, townBOND BROS.

Pendleton's Leading Clothiers '
of Hermiston. ,

The merchant who always ha

"V B
lot of "advertieable" commodities to
offer Is earning favor for only S ... , V

ion'AV:'--1 nee "advertlsable."- - IUUUIIUIIUIIllUniUIUIIIllIlllllIIIIIIIUIIUIIllllll!IIIlIlllllllllllllllUllIlUmiUUf;


